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Permit No. 46 
NUMBER 4 
Awarded Commendation Medal 
NEW DIRECTOR of the General Line School is Copt. George K. Fraser, who is 
shown oboYe. He succeeded Capt . John S. Trocy in ceremonies held Friday at the 
school. Capt. Froser's mast recent ossignment was in Korean waters as chief of staff 
OUTSTANDING serYices aboard USS 1------------------------------i to the commander of Carrier DiYision Ill . A NaYal aYiator, he is a grad110te of the 
Boxer won t,layy Commendation Medal NaYal Academy's class of 1927. For action in Pacific campaigns of Warld War II 
for Cdr. John A. Leonard (center) . of B•WI LD•R•D BRI D• he holds the Legion of Merit, Bronze Star and Air Medal. U.S. NoyY photo 
Line School staff. AbaYe, he receiYes the C C C C 
award from Rear Adm. Frederick Moos-
brugger, Naval Postgraduate School 
superintendent, while Mrs. Leonard looks 
on with pride. The Leanards reside in 
Carmel Valley. -U. S. NoyY photo 
"The Peninsula's Outstanding 
Shop for Men" 
Specializing in 
COMPLETE OUTFITTING 
for military personnel assignr.d 
to overseas duty ... 
716 Munras Avenue 
at the Casa Munras, Monterey 
BRIDE OF A FORTNIGHT, Mrs. John L. Kent (second from left) seems a trifle bewildered. As guest of honor at a Pine Inn luncheon giYH lty ,,_ ti ,_.,_... 
School section Ea-1, she is receiving earfuls of wifely advice. Her well-wishers are lleft to right ) Mesdames R. C. Lemert, 0 . E. Howe, W. E. S.....- -4 G. M. 
Sheldon. (Turn to Page 2 for photo of bride and groom.) ~ Mel- pliotll 
~ r,nwwi/umr~" 
OUR SPECIALTY ••. • SERVICE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL 
S. • UCkS 
AVE 
MONTEREY • CALIFOR IA 
TELEPHONE 2-45n 
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BIN DEL'S Cater Creamery 
Del Monte Ave. & Palm 
The Seaside Greyhound Station 
HONOR GUARD distinguishes Ft. Ord 
wedding of Sgt. Walter Sellers and Mar-
garet Marie Chiaccia at past chapel. He's 
in Hq. Co., 6003rd ASU. The couple is 
now residins in Pacific Grove. 
-Lee Blaisdell photo 
ON THE MONTEREY PENINSULA IT'S 
GRAHAM MUSIC COMPANY 
Mission near Sixtlo, CARMEL - Phone 7-4390 
· EXCLUSIVE. fo, 
Ha1111nand Spinet and Chord Organs 
Fisher Radio-Phonograph Combinations 
Mason E, Hamlin, l(nobe, Story E, Clark Pianos 
Also Capehart Radio-PhonOjlraph Combinations 
Complete Stock of Records and Slieet Music 
GRAHAM MUSIC COMPANY 
"The Be1t111if11l in M111ic" 












'-tt u;t~~t;u'-"ou ;c. 
. ., 
FORT ORD BEAUTY DEN 
Specializing in 
COLD WAVES ond FACIALS 
Behind the Dance Studio, Phone Ex. 6124 
. JA_a~ 
CJ l BABY SHOP 
~~ntee Sh~ 
(designed by doctors) 
School Clothes 
( I ighter spring weight) 
Sizes infant to 6X 
Novel and Practical Gifts 
Del Rey Theatre Building Seoside 
Shopping Banter I 
BY SUZANNE ARMSTRONG 
Does the undone laundry sometimes get piled up 
ot your house? Even tho I hate to admit it, there 
are times when everything I own seems to be dirty 
and then I bundle it all up and hop over to the Sea-
side Launderette, out at 1217 Fremont, and let 
them make it all sweet smelling again for me. No 
work, no worry . .. and I find when I figure it all 
out that I've saved money, too. I reolly_can't speak 
too highly about the service out at the Seaside 
Launderette . 
• • • 
Have you been to the Golden Bough yee 
Follow the light in the sky these nights in 
Carmel to the Playhouse that has stooo for 
the best in entertainment since Edward 
Kuster opened the first Theater of the Gold, 
en Bough 26 years ago. The new theater 
• shows old films, new films, foreign films, 
~~~~7''=:::.!~7 American films . . . but always the best 
films . During the next two weeks you' ll 
have the opportunity of seeing that wonder-
ful Kon-Tiki (Feb. 13-14), Maytime in 
Mayfair (Feb. 16-17), A place in the Sun 
(Feb. 18-19), How Green Was My Valley (Feb. 20-21 ), An American 
In Paris (Feb. 22-23-24-25), and Francis the First (Feb. 26-27'). 
Make a note on your calendar that the opening st-age play will be 
The Queen's Husband, March 5th. 
• • • 
The only pink elephant that's really fun to see 
is the one dancing in the window of the Oak Knoll 
Liquor Store on Fremont, one-half block north of 
Airport Road. Surely you've seen it but have you 
met the owners, Bob and Paul? They are really very 
accommodating - Besides having a fine stock of 
liquors and wines, they'll lend punch bowls and 
glasses for your parties, supply ice cubes, deliver 
and, moybe, best of all, they suggest you check 
with them about opening a charge account. I call 
that truly accommodating. 
• • • 
Nobody quite knows what's going to happen to 
meat prices now that controls are off but it seems 
unlikely that they'll go much !ower than that 
special I mentioned last issue and I'm happy to say 
that you can still take advantage of that $.49 per 
pound price on a half of beef at the Peninsula 
Frozen Food Lockers and Service on Fremont. It's 
the best meat, too-which they'll cut, package and 
flash freeze however you want it. Ask about the 
budget plan and discover how you can cut down 
all your food costs and eat better than ever; its 
the sensible way to live-And · that special can't 
last much longer. 
• • • 
Will you be my Valentine?-Suzy . 
investors MUTUAL, INC. 
investors STOCK FUND, INC. 
investors ELECTIVE- FUND, I NC. 
ROBERT E. ROSS 
Phone 2-691, 
114 Webster 
P. 0. Box 607 
CALLING ALL SECTIONS 
HAVE YOUR FIRST SECTION PARTY 
AT THE 
Ca1.a dl,1 un 'ta1 
"IN THE MIDDLE OF OLD MONTEREY" 
DANCING NIGHTLY 
COMPLIMENTARY HORS D'OEUVRES 
with your Cocktails 
COMPLETE DINNERS $1.65 
Coll Bob Robinson for your party, 5-5155 
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Parkinson on Jan. 22nd. pleasantly surprised with a birthday usual shipwreck attire , contributed SERVICE CJ-IATTER Capt. and Mrs. George K. Fraser party given recently by the members to the atmosphere while guests ar-
have arrived at the School. Capt. of the unit at the home of Dr. and rived in everything from grass 
is very short but they will take full Fraser is the new director of the Mrs. Frank E. Palmer. A birthday skirts to sarongs. Emergency rations 
advantage of all the. extracurricula Line School. A warm welcome cake, decorated with statistical sym- of chicken were served in paper 
• • 
NAVY BY CARY GIET 
Phone 7-4935 
The Snow Ball furnished conver-
sation for a month before it occur-
red and will be the chief topic for 
a long time to ·come. Congratula-
tions to all who had any part of it 
for in an undertaking such as an 
annual ball, the workers are all of 
equal importance. Everyone had 
fun. 
activities offered by the club. aboard. bols indicating the years, was pre- bags with napkins clipped to each 
Mrs. Fred W. Bowyer whose C-3's buffet and party in the Bali sented to Dr. Carter after dinner. bag. Guests sat on the floor and on 
husband is section advisor for B-6 Room was highlighted by the ac- The party also served to welcome boxes to enjoy their food by candle-
entertained the wives at a party cordion playing of Mrs . Herbert new members to the Unit . light . 
at her home on Feb. 1. Rand, and the hill billy songs of The officers md their ladies of 
Twenty wives from C-1 were on Helm Gatts, who accompanied her- The Fort Ord the 53rd Field Artillery Bn. enjoy-
hand at a get together to plan self on the piano . C-3 wives had a officers and their ed a cocktail party and dinner at 
regular luncheons, bridge etc. The paryt at the Spindrift last Tunday ladies cast ancher the Officers · Mess. The event serv-
section had a party in the Lounge week. at the Officers' ed to welcome new members. 
The Tracvs will with Lt. Cdr. and Mrs. George D. Mess for ship- Dr. Louis Gay Balsam of the 
b 1. • Anderson in charge. ARMY wreck dance . soon e eavmg Monterey Peninsula College is 
th h 1 d Miss Jacqueline E. Stocker and Phone 2-9457 Waitresses and e sc oo an plann ing a series of lectures to be there have been Lt. John L. Kent were married in Dr. Launor Carter, chief of the members of the 
a round of parties _ch_e_ Sc_ h_oo_l_ ch_ a_p_el_ b_y_ C_ha_p_l_ai_n_ H_u_m_a_n_ R_e_se_a_rch __ U_n_it_ N_o_. __________ b_an_d_,_d_res_s_e __ d_~-~ini~-;~;~-;.(~-c~o-;.n-;_t_ianiuied~~oiniPiaigiei4i)i __ 
for the popular ,,, 
head of the Line 
School and his 
CARY GIET charming wife. 
One of the big events was the fare-
well dinner given by the staff and 
faculty of the Line School. Capt. 
Tracy was presented with a gift 
from the group . 
Adm . and Mrs. Frederick Moos-
brugger received at a recent recep-
tion for the officers of the newly 
arrit•ed members of the Comnumi-
cation Short Course ... sectiom 29 
and 30. 
Assisting in the receiving line 
were Capt. Harold Krick, and Mrs. 
Krick, and Capt. L. G. Shaffer, of-
ficer in charge of communications. 
All officers on the communications 
and their wives, Dean and Mrs . 
Glasgow, Capt. and Mrs. Charles 
Crombe, Capt. and Mrs. John 
Tracy, Capt. and Mrs. R. D. Kopke, 
Prof. Robert Giet, Cdr. Walter 
Mahler, Cdr. and Mrs. McElrath, 
Cdr. and Mrs. Warren Anderson 
and Lt. and Mrs. Richard Wenzlic 
were present . 
ORDNANCE WIVES MEET 
The Ordnance Wives had their 
bridge meeting with Gret Goldman 
and Betty Lee Rex as co-hostesses. 
Ruth Greer entertained the AC 
section wives at luncheon in her 
La Mesa Village home. Plans are 
being made to enjoy the many 
varied Peninsula activities. 
Phyllis Thayer entertained her 
six best friends at a luncheon· to 
celebrate her twelfth birthday. 
Section A-4 wives have organized 
and had a luncheon at the Spin-
drift. Before the luncheon they met 
at Bonnie Heck's to plan what they 
wanted to do. Bonnie had as co-
hostesses Catherine Tennant and 
Fran Oliver. The section had a 
dinner at Cerrito's ... ~e first ·of 
many. 
A-6 GETS ACQUAINT~D 
Section A-6 chose the Lounge 
for their "first get-acquainted party. 
The wives had their first luncheon 
at the Casa Munras on the third. 
The hostesses were Amelia Shrop-
shire, whose husband is section ad-
visor, and Marilyn Ward. 
The opening cotillion for juniors 
i,1as held at the San Carlos Hotel 
t11ith Dorothy Dean and the staff 
wives of the Naval Postgraduate 
School directing. • 
The wives of the class of 1947 
had a most enjoyable luncheon ... 
twenty-three of them were present 
at the Crocodile's Tail. 
Nancy Voght sent me a card tell-
ing about the Ab section being 
entertained by Lt. and Mrs. Law-
rence Baldwin. 
LINE GROUP FORMED 
The General Line School Stud-
ents Wives' Chili is being formed 
with Mrs. L. A. Redding as tem-
rar chairman. Their time here 
S~li 
S ~l~ 11\"1 \S " I' ~ frolit Margin . d's shave-
0 -W ~ssouate Of. 
Prices tut Ill u tO 40 70 
Oistounts ti pL\JS 
'This is the 





·th their origina\ tags, 
. be 111arked "'' ' 
\'tL '( a\\ goods wi\\ t 33 '/3 % \ess • 
fE6R\JAll'< 0 ' ,1.1 'TAG is yours a 
. YELLO"" 1 
\\'tG -«earing O 4()% \ess • 
£VER'(t\-\ 'T J;.G is yours at ' undercut sa\e· 
·ng O REO ._ssociated s \ \'tG -«earl . tat ,,. 
EVER'({\-\ 50 worth of furn1tu~e tpoint \roner~ 
, : \f you buy $6 fREE O $65.00 ° Specia\ Order 
G\f'T 1-lO- emember), you get ociated's PX-type Q\JR prices, 
d rices, r b ut Ass n at 
tagge p \ a\\ know a o . _WELL, eve ssortrnent 
·1· "' peop e fit margin \VE you an a 
\'tO 2. Mi ,ta,, . ts tiny pro th -«e G . . e to the 
G\fi . . operating on ' u buy this moll ' . from the pint s1:r: 
department . . • t r or tree:r:er yo r bags ranging 
'th evert refrigero o b\e p\astic tood-save 
"'' b\ re-usa . $5 95. . -.ory gift 
t 
t\-2 -«asha e, t this 91ft, . \ 6th ~nnlVe, • 
o R tai\ va\ue o . here's our 
20-\b. si:r:e- e t Al-lY s1:r:e, 95 
RY purchase o ., \ue $3. . 
3. With EVE i\\o-«' reto1 va ' one of the 
G\fT \'tO. • . useful toss p ioted you re ift 
decorative, 't kno-« ~ssoc rselt-for -,our 9 . 
to you--0 \ And it you don d --Of come in you 
nER februort on y. 't Ask onybo y 
REMEM11 - h base -«ho doesn . 
\ on t e 
te-« peop e 
J 
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SERVICE CHATTER 
( continued from page 3) 
given Feb. 18 and 25, and March 
4. The subject will be current world 
affairs. 
The first two lectures will be de-
voted t'o fundamentaJ principles to 
help us interpret international head-
lines . The third. lecture 111ill deal 
with European problems, and the 
concluding lecture will dismss Asia . 
Dr . Balsam ha.r a Ph. D. degree 
from Han ,a,-J i11 .rocial psychology 
and sociology, and ha.r taught in 
such widely divergent spots as the 
National ["1i,,ersity i11 Peiping, 
China, and Clark University in 
W orcestel", Mass. . 
Louise Shmid, new daughter of 
Sgt. and Mrs. James S. Shmid of 
Fort Ord, was honor guest at a wel-
coming shower at the home of Mrs. 
Edgar Phillips . Mrs. Thomas Jen-
nings assisted Mrs. Phillips with 
hostess duties . Narcissus and freesia 
were used as center pieces for the 
buffet luncheon. Mrs. Thomas 
Shimer added to the pleasure of the 
afternoon by playing s.ome piano 
selections, and Mrs. difford Baker 
sang two numbers . Present at the 
party were Mesdames Hank How -
ard, Lottie Kryger, William Munro , 
William Douglas, Bill Parker, Dar -
ell Pierce and Albert Charboneau. 
Ladies of the Special Troops 
held their monthly luncheon at the 
Officers' Mess. Following th e 
luncheon a brief business meeting 
was held. It was decided that the 
next meeting will be in the form of 
a dessert bridge . 
Mrs. Walter E. Jenkins gave a 
breakfast at her Presidio home 
for the officers of the 0 . W. C. 
members whose husbands are 
overseas. A delicious breakfast of 
juices, coffee, homemade rolls and 
hcsme, and homemade preserves 
was served. Mrs. Lynn Freeman 
presided at the coffee service. 
An evening of entertainment was 
enjoyed by the Ladies Auxiliary of 
the Senior NCO Oub at Fort Ord 
when the ladies met for their mon-
thly get-together . Dorothy Dean of 
the Dorothy Dean School of Danc-
ing and Wally Misusta began the 
program with an exhibition of ball-
room dancing . 
Capt. Ernest Childers reports 
that he and Mrs. Childers had an 
interesting and entertaining time at 
the Presidential inauguration cere-
monies in Washington, D. C. Capt. 
Childers, who is a Congressional 
Medal of Honor winner, attended 
the ceremonies with the Congres-
sional Medal ot Honor Society, 85 
members of the Society attending. 
During the four-day ceremonies, 
Capt. and Mrs. Childers attended 
many affairs, starting with the Gov-
ernors' Reception. 
The Hospital LAdies held theil' 
Best: Bets for Dining, Wining and Dancing ... 
CASA MUNRAS: Dancing nightly, com-
plimentary hot hors d'oeuvres with your 
cockta ils in the Meriendo Lounge. Com-
plete dinners by the fireside from $1.65. 
Hotel and cottage occommodotions in the 
middle of old Monterey. 
GALLATIN'S: "Between the hospitiol and 
the jail" in Monterey. Dinner specialities 
5 P.M. to midnight-steaks, file! of sole 
"Gallatin," beef strogonoff. Bar open 
doily at 4 P.M. Old world charm. CICR<l 
Tuesdays. 
HOTEL SAN CARLOS: The Peninsula's 
largest hotel, just o block from the 
shopping district, in the center of old 
Monterey. Tropical dining room open 
every night until 9 P.M. Dancing in the 
Gold Room to Jose Flores and his Pon• 
American orchestra . 
THE HEARTHSTONE: On Ocean Ave., 
Carmel. "Where the (ireplace glc,,vs on 
the street" and superb French diMers ore 
done as they should be, at reasonable 
prices. Open charcoal grill, intimate at-
mosphere, cheese and wine of the best . 
Bar opens at 5 P.M. ~rk Thomas is 
your host. 
CASA SERRANO: For those who like to 
dine in on atmosphere of the early dons. 
Charcoal broiled steaks ond chops and 
gY!i.lilie1 tolion foods. Sundovs 4 P.M to 
10 P.M. Week days 5 P.M. to 10 P.M. 
BAMBOO GARDENS: Where you will 
enjoy exotic Chinese dishes, at tables 
grouped around on enclosed pool and 
garden. Fremont Extension just post the 
Solinas Highway junction. 
BARRETO'S: Famous Mexican restauran t. 
Cocktail lounge. Pre-war prices. Closed 
on Mondays . Abrego and Fremont, Mtry. 
AZUMA TEI: Japanese dishes. &cellently 
prepared boneless chicken or beef suki-
yaki, Tempura and tcfu bear. coke. 
Cooked at your table it desired. Jononese 
soki, Kirin and Asahi beer. Corner of 
Franklin and Figueroa. Phone 2-9790. 
Closed M.ondoys. 
BILL "BROWN'S ESTRADA ROOM: With 
Lo Contino bor, located in. historic Mis-
sion Inn. 465 Tyler Street, Monterey. 
Luncheon from 85c sel'Yl!d from 11 •30 to 
2 :00. Dinners from $1.50 s2frved fran 6 
9 Tr, the famous "littlr White- Cloud 
That Cried" in Lo Contino. Mtry 5-4165. 
REDWOOD GARDENS: The only place in 
the Monterey Boy area presenting top 
vaudeville acts and floor shows. Dinner 
dancing by candlelight to the music of 
Mills Hoffman at the Hammond organ, 
and the orchestra, in o charming old red-
wood bork atmosphere of o garden . Din-
ner 6 P.M. to 2 AM . Closed Sundays. 
One mile from Solinas on rood to 
Monterey. 
PINE INN GARDEN RESTAURANT: On 
Ocean Avenue. Luncheon indoors during 
winter season. Dinners nightly with populor 
special buffets Wednesday and Thursday 
evenir.gs. Closed Tuesdays. The cockta il 
lounge is one of Carmel's favorite -gather-
ing places. 
ANGELO'S: sea food restaurant, Bohe-
mian atmosphere. Seo food lunches and 
dinners, specializing in pizza. At the end 
of old Fisherman's Wharf. Open doily 
11 :30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M, week-ends 
11 :30 A.M to i0 :00 P.M. Phone 5-3956 
for reservations. 
FIRESIDE: 1638 Fremont Extension, Sea-
side. Cocktails, fine foods around the fire-
place . Phone Monterey 2-0500. 
DEL MONTE GOLF GRILL: Opposite 
Naval School on Fremont Extension. Fea-
tures breakfast all day (marvelous waf-
fles, horn onc;l eggs, sandwiches) and o 
bor .. 
CADEMARTORl'S: Internationally fam-
ous Italian Restaurant, on Solinas-Monte-
rey Highwoy. Dinner 5:00 'til 10:30. Sup-
erb Italian and American cuisine. Fine 
cellar : drinks and copuccino at the bor. 
Closed Mondays and T uesdoys. 
DEL MONTE LODGE: Pebble Beach. Ter-
race dining room overlooking Carmel Boy 
and Pebble Beach Golf Course open doily. 
Top room depicts local golf history. Din-
ner dancing e.tery Saturday. Telephone 
7-3811 for reservations. 
LOVER'S POINT INN: A drive-in ond 
restaurant at the foot of 17th at Ocean 
View, Pacific Grove, where you eat those 
delicious Filet Mignon steaks . We also 
specialize in seo food. Dining room open 
from 4 P.M. 'til Midnight, weekdays. 
From 8 A.M. 'til Midnight, Sot. ond Sun. 
Drive-in open from Noon 'til 8 P.M. doily. 
OUR FEBRUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE 
JUST STARTED 
SPORT COATS, .. SLACKS ... PAJAMAS ... 
WOOL SHIRTS, ETC. 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR DAILY SPECIALS 
DOLOflllt • AT OCEA.N AVl:NUC 
7-6264 
C.._MCL ·eY•TMC• e&A., CAL IP'. 
MISSION RANCH: Dinner in the Club 
Dining Room. Open every night from 5 
P.M. 'till 2 A.M. Home of prime rib and 
lobster thermidor. ·Dancing, cocktails and 
dinner music. South end of Dolores St., 
Carmel. Phone 7-3824. 
HILLYER'S: Anti-sourpuss restaurant . Ex-
cellent food prepared by experts-decent 
prices. We serve breakfast, ll.lf1Ch or din-
ner. Sandwiches and salads anytime to 
anybody, any way you wish it. Son Coria; 
south of Ocean, Carmel. . 
SAllAH'S CHICKEN RESTAURANT: 
Wonderful chicken pies and fried 
chicken lunches and dinners at reasonable 
prices. Highly recommended by Game & 
Gossip magazine. Toke home orders. 1600 




betwe en the 
hospital end th e 
jail . 
It's THE place you'll 
wont to go-for Dining 
and Wining-Music, too 
Phone, 2-2260 for Reservations 
500 Hartnell Street Monterey 
AP.THUil McEWEN , • . EJilor 
SUZANNE A:llMSTRONG, Adv. Mgr. 
W. T. LEE CO. 
P11blish,r 
Published every other Thursday 
· for free distribution to all service 
personnel and their families sta-
tioned on or near the Monterey 
Peninsula . 
Mail address : Box 111, Monterey 
Office: ~29 Hartnell St., Monterey 
Phon~ 5-6316 
monthly luncheon at the Spindrifht. 
An informal ho: pitaJity hour and 
welcome to the new women was 
held aro11nd the fireplace, after 
111hich l11ncheon was served in the 
dining room. Following the lunch-
eon, a business m,uting wa.r held at 
111hich nominations were made for 
officers in the 0 . W . C. 
Mrs . Leo S. Szakolum, Mrs. Lee 
Williams and Mrs. Robert Puckett 
were the hostesses for the after-
noon. Mrs. Norman J. Cantley 
said her farewells to the group as 
Maj. and Mrs. Cantley will soon be 
leaving. The group enjoyed having 
as a guest, Mrs. Howard Sawyer, 
mother of Mrs. Lee Williams. 
The Ladies of the 6230th held 
their monthly luncheon at the Of-
ficers' Mess. Hostesses for the after-
noon were Mrs. Dan Elledge and 
Mrs. Ray Hall. 
The decorations carried out a 
Valentine motif. A large mirror 
was decorated to resemble a lacy 
valentine. The table center pieces 
were branches with rose-colored 
blossoms on which had been hung 
small hearts bearing the names of 
the officers and ladies of the 
6230th. 
AUTO AND WINDOW 
GLASS REPLACED 
MIRRORS AND TABLE TOPS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Del Monte Glass Co. 
851 Del Monte Ave. - Phone 2-4531 
Monterey, California 
A short business meeting was 
held following the luncheon at 
which nominations were made for 
the .offivces in the 0. W. C. New 
members attending the luncheon 
were : Mrs. Edward Sparrow, Mrs. 
Donald Klein, Mrs. John Leeper, 
and Mrs. Charles Sheffield. Host-
esses for the next meeting will be 
Mrs. Leonard Wheatly aod Mrs. 
George Marth. 
BANNER 
SCOOPS • • • 
R11t11 per ,ach it11miofl; 5 /i,111 fo, 
Sl,00 minim11m; 15c for 111,h lllltlilio,rlll 
Im,. 
Phone 5-6316 or write Bax 111 
to place your classified ads ••ra. 
PLAY POPULAR PIANO - Entire 
course in six months. Ruth ~tiee-
ters; Box 2061, Carmel; Ph. 7-3442. 
ALTERATIONS - Men·s, women's 
garments . All our work guaranteed. 
BAIRD'S TAILOR SHOP, 530 Light-
house, New Monterey. 
FOR REAL ESTATE, Investments , 
Rentals - S. J. NICKELE, Realtor , 
is one of the 300 odd (?) men you 
can see on the Peninsula. Call at 
2-7352, 849 Abrego, Monterey. 
Joe Van Noy Motors 
HORNET - WASP 
USED CARS. 
JOE VAN NOY 
Telephone 2-8103 . Rn. 2-4127 
425 Washington St., Monterey 
WAS~ER RENTALS . 
and EXPERT REPAIR d,#A (AU MAKES SERVICED) 
I' I 'Did Se41de Afll,IL4""4 
"THE MAYTAG MAN" 
723 BROADWAY, SEASIDE 
For Budget-Wise Service 
THESE ~EW MODELS ... 
• WILLYS AERO WING SEDAN 
• 1953 HENRY J "CORSAIR" 
• 1953 KAISER ''MANHATTAN" 
See them now at. 





MAY BE PURCHASED UNDER A 
CREDIT PLAN 
BAIRD'S TAILOR SHOP 




8:'G Fremo nt Ext . 
'ne w store) 
SEASIDE 
